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PREFACE

Regulation of the electronic media has some definite
first amendment overtones.
evertheless,
the actual process of regulation
operates on a far more detailed -- and perhaps even nit-picking -- level
than tb~ process of c nstituti nal adjudication.
This is not, of course,
to say that broad constituti nal and policy c nsiderations are ireelevant
to reg Lat L n ; indeed, as these materials indicate, the two usually go
band in hand.
At the same time, however, the game ften is pla ed -- and
either w n r lost -- on the comparatively dull and low-visibility adminiatrat v level.
F r ex,ample,
it inde d is pleasant to c ntemplate
th ds of restructurin
the television industry in order to make it
re resp nsive to the needs and interests
f viewers.
Any kind of
ma.ssiv chan e, h wev r , is hi bly unlikely for the next g nerati n.
Accordin l , he real advocate of the public interest -- or of any other
int r st f
that matter - - often must work on a fairly unexciting case
by ca e ba
s,
.Reaching a full understanding of the wh le area of
ulation is 1 hr a pip dream or the work of a lifebes as w ll as most realistic goal for th n vice
a ain a startin pint for fu ur pr blem- lvin.
trial
thus don t attempt to teach all -- er ven most··
of th fin pins
in practice.
Instead, thy ar d sin d sol ly
o t ucb l i btly on
st of the major re ulatory is ues of the day.
The
ibilities of th
p
rs and r sp
in ord r here: it alwa s
0
r al cav at
C
i
ion. To be sur ,
than o d f nd
ncy.
ever beless,
d lad
nt
,
and
drunks.
The C
is in tries
of boobs,
-·which may r
y n t coincide wi h
by i
b
views.
Tbe discussion th n
v
on t perhaps the C mi sin's
st i
rant and ti -c nsumin task, that is, r gula in
f radio and
tel vi
n stati ns.
s mi ht be exp cted the C
is 1 n end he courts
bav
v lv d a whole set f ver c
lex and ft n c nfusin rules
gov rning
th dir ct and indirec
regulati n f the br adcest media.
Thou h t w uld take ears t learn these in any kind of real detail,
at least a su
ry overview is in order.

less\)

Finally, the materials take a quick l ok at regulati n
· n carriers and cable television.
The p rtion f common carriers
s ·inadequate, f r the simple reas n that onl ab ut five pe ple
c untry reall understand common carrier regulation; neverthehis is perhaps the most important part of communications policy,

since it has a very real and tangible impact on day-to-day
private
lives and business affairs.
On the other hand, cable television
has
been touted recently
as the last best hope for a responsive national
communications
policy;
in fat,
cable does not appear likely to fulfill
these aspirations
and thus is treated rather lightly.
Although this represents
a second "edition" of these
materials,
they obviously are far from being perfect.
Indeed, the
yearly change in them guarantees a certain amount of flux, which is
not like l to cease in the immediate future.
Nevertheless,
these
materials
h pefull
are
rec
mprebensive
than anything else which
is currently
available,
and their continual testing in the laboratory
of the classroom
can only help to iq>rove them.

I.

AN OVERVIEW

OF FEDERAL

REGULATION

OF THE ELECTRONIC

MEDIA

SI'RUCTURE OF THE COMMISSION

A.

Vith almost two thousand employees and several hundred sub-divisi ns,
the FCC is obviously a rather c mplex organization -- alth ugh it does not
even begin t approach the almost Byzantine convolutions
f even more
massize agencies like HEW.
In theory, the organization of the Commission
is comparatively si l , a~ tb
xcerpt below indicates.
Federal Coau:runications Cocu::Uaaion, 38th Annual Report Fiscal Year
1972 (1973).
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I Coun I d LS the Commi sion n enbli hintr
licv ar d imp ernentin it. The two

act .in regul tory areas that . ceed the responsibility of a single bureau. They also
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mmunicati n matters. The G neral Coun I coordinates preparation of the
nuni ion' 1 gisl uv pr r m nd r presents the Cornrnis ion in the
cou.rts..

act
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The Secretary
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mail cl to tic
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pr parari n and cu rodv of perrnan nt re-cords of Co mission ac-
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tions, and for offi i I dockets of h ring and rulernaking proceedin
insuring their
accuracy, auth nticit · and cornplet ness, He maintains the I · lariv hi rory of
Com.mission Rul s and comp h nsive library nd d kets I ii n fa iliti s. H is
responsible for publican n f d ument in th Federal R1.: ~istn nd FCC Reports,
and for rinrin of ornrni "on Rul and I{ gularions,
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r

is th
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The Corn.mission thus views itself as a crisply defined and highly efficient
orgsnizati
n.
In practice h wever
this is s mewhat l ss than accurate.
Like any or snizsti n with
re than half ad zen pe ple, the C mmissi n
bas devel ped its own uniquely c mplex set of internal p litics and
procedures.
To s me de ree, these operate t insure more reas ned and
analytical
decisi n-makin
n the part of the Commissi n.
To an equal
or perhaps greater degree, however,
they simply bog d vn its perati ns.
For a di tinctly cynical view of the Com:roissi n's internal functi nings,
Commissioner
Johnson's
parting shot at the Commission is hard to beat.

